St. Anthony’s Church Capital Campaign fundraiser
“Tree of Life” Donor Tree ▪ Memorial Wall Plaques ▪ Hall ‘Memorial
You might already be eligible for a leaf or can be eligible based on:
 Your current Capital Campaign Pledge! That’s right! As soon as you have completed your pledge you will
be eligible for a leaf based on the pledged amount received. You will contacted of your eligibility by the
end of November.
 Your new Pledge commitment! Pick up a Pledge Card at the church entrance and turn it in to the parish
office via the weekend collections or bring it by the parish office. As soon as your pledge is completed you
will be eligible!
 Your donation towards the purchase of a commercial stove, ice maker, restroom fixtures and cabinets
and toilets may also make you eligible for a leaf!

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN UPDATE
We sincerely thank everyone who has given so generously
to our Parish Capital Campaign.
With your generosity our parish has completed Phase I (new Rectory)
and Phase II (Hall renovation) without securing a loan.

If you are interested in any of these monetary gift opportunities please mail your intention/interest via
this form to: St. Anthony’s Church - Capital Campaign Committee - P. O. Box 248 - Elmendorf, TX 78112
You may also submit your form via the weekend collection basket or you may bring it in to the parish office.
Please contact Dennis Migl (210)275-1566 or the parish office (210)635-8539 if you have any questions.

“Tree of Life” Donor Tree
______ $1000 Donation = 1 BRONZE leaf engraved with your name of choice.

______ $3000 Donation = 1 SILVER leaf engraved with your name of choice.
______ $5000 Donation = 1 GOLD leaf or a combination of leaves engraved with your name of choice.

Phase III (Parish Office Renovation) is the next capital project that will
be funded by the Capital Campaign Funds however, the we still need
additional pledges of $100,674.38 in order to reach our Capital Campaign
Goal of $350,000.00 so we can move forward with Phase III.
The current committed pledges yet to be paid equal to $7,528.09 so the
additional pledges will provide the funds required to complete Phase III.

______ $6000+ Donation = 1 Small Stone engraved with your name of choice which represents
the planting of the “Tree of Life”.
+

______ $10,000 Donation = 1 Large Stone engraved with your name of choice which represents
the planting of the “Tree of Life”.
+
______ $20,000 Donation = 1 Dove engraved with your name of choice.

There are several ways to participate!




NAME: ________________________________________________________________

Memorial Wall Plaques
$1000 donation = 1 Plaque for a deceased family member or friend.
NAME: ________________________________________________________________

A Pledged Donation to be paid monthly, quarterly or at one time.
If you have completed your pledge commitment please consider a new
Pledge or increasing your Pledge amount if your pledge is yet to
complete.



Purchase a “Tree of Life” Leaf or Stone or Dove (detail on the back of page).



Purchase a beautiful Memorial Wall Plaque in memory of a loved one
(detail on the back of page).

Renovated Hall ‘Memorial Name”
Create a lasting tribute…monetary gift opportunity:
Honor your family name or a loved one who has passed away by
providing 70% of the St. Anthony’s Church Hall renovation cost.
 The donor or the person for whom the hall is to be named must have a significant connection to St. Anthony’s Church and have demonstrated values that reflect the history, mission and values of our parish.
 The name would be incorporated with the church name as shown below:
St. Anthony’s Church Smith Hall (Example only)

If you have any questions please contact the following:
Capital Campaign Facilitator: Dennis Migl (210) 275-1566

